
HEAD OF G. A. R. 
JUDGE TORRANCE OF MINNEAPO

LIS IS ELECTED COMMAN

DER-IN-CHIEF* 

GENERAL SICKLES WITHDREW 

Contest Then Lay Between the Minne

sota Man and Stewart of Pennsyl

vania and the Former Had a Walk

over—Election Made Unanimous 

Before the First Ballot Had Been 

Completed. 

Cleveland. Sept. 14.—Judge Ell 
Torrance of Minneapolis wa? unan
imously elected connnander-in-chief of 
the Grand Army of the Republic at 
the day's session of the annual con
vention. 

General Daniel E. Sickles of New 
York withdrew from the fight, leav
ing the field to Stewart and Torrance. 
The Western man had been quietly 
gaining in strength on his own per
sonality since the opening of the en
campment. The withdrawal of Gener
al Sickles also threw a heavy vote to 
Torrance, so that when the balloting 
commented the latter had a walka
way. The ballot stood 230 to 470 in 
favor cf Torrance when Comrade 
Wagner, who ha 1 the Stewart inter
ests in hand, moved to make Tor
rance's election unanimous. 

Other national officials were elected 
as follows: Senior Vice commander. 
John Mc-Elroy. editor National Trib
une; junior vice commander. James 
0'Donn»-ll. C'irter post. Chicago; sur
geon general. W. R. Thrall. Cincin
nati; chr:d:\in-in-ehief. I-. M. Bovle. 
P» nnsylvar.ia. 

The eJ'.->-* :--:n rs was the only 
busir.e?? btfere the convention, ail 
r.th»-r including the report 
of t:>- pension.- < .mmittee. bavins 
l>» t n referred to the council cf admin
istration. 

Tht- instai'aticn cf officers was con
ducted in re ret. after which Che 
convention immediately adjourned. 

The unfavorable news regarding the 
condition of the president cast a de
cided gloom over the convention. 
Th-re was a manifest disinclination 
to transact any business while th^ 
death < ;  tlv» chief executive seemed 
imminent. Consequently the election 
of offi '.*rs was rushed and the 33th 
annual convention of the G. A. R. ab
ruptly terminated. 

The naming of the place for holding 
the next f-n'-ampmem was referred to 
the administration council. 

Mr*. Calista R. Jones of Bradford. 
Vt.. was unanimously elected national 
commander cf the Woman's Relief 
Corps, auxiliary of the G. A, R. 

POOR 4>NP BIG HEARTED 

|picimeni» of the Hospitality •( lit 
*«iutlit*rn Moitmaint-rr. 

TL»' 1:"iT• • i .-T::;ij weir 
cabin dour if t:.>- n :• Ik an- at Iiuin-. 
but you must -'.it "iJU-i:..:" aiwa>» 
outside tliv 

"We uns is yuu v.\ll be told. 
*%Ut y'u're welcome « t y'u j;;n put up 
irlth what we Lave." 

After a stay uf a v.-eek at a mountain 
cabin a young "furriuer" asked what 
his bill was. The old mountaineer 
waved his Land. "Notbin," be said, 
*• 'cept come ag'nl" 

A belated traveler asked to stay all 
Bight at a cabin. The mountaineer an
swered that his wife was sick, and 
they were "sorter out of lixin's tu eat. 
but Le reckoned be rnought step over 
to a neighbor's an borrow some." lie 
did step over, and be was gone thr*'<> 
hours. He brought back a little bag 
®f meal, and tb«*y bad corn bread and 
potatoes fur supper and for breakfast, 
cooked by the mountaineer. The 
stranger asked bow far away bis next 
neighbor lived. "A leetle the rise of 
six miles, I reckon," was the answer. 

"Which way*;" 
"Ob, jes' o\« r the mountain thar." 
He bad stcpj»e<l six miles over the 

mountain and back for that little baa 
of meal, and he would allow bis guest 
to pay nothing next morning. 

I have slept with nine others in a sin-
*«• room. The host gave up bis bed to 
two of our party, and he and his wife 
slept with the rest of us on the fl<*>r. 
lie gave us supper, kept us all night, 
sent us away next morning with a 
parting draf' of moonshine applejack, 
of bis own brewing, by the way, and 
would suffer no one to pay a cent foi 
his entertainment. That man was :> 
desperado, an outlaw, a moon^binei 
and was running from the eheriif at 
that very time. 

Two outlaw sons were supposed to 
have been killed by officers. I offered 
aid to the father to have them decently 
clothed and buried, but the old man, 
who was as bad as his sons, declined it, 
left for that, and if not, why, he had.— 
"The Southern Mountaineer," by John 
Fox, Jr., In Scribner's. 

Peculiar Tree*, 
Tbe visitor to the Falkland Islands 

eetn a number of what appear to be 
weather beaten, moss covered bowlders 
of various sizes scattered here and 
there. On attempting to turn one over 
Le is surprised to find that it is anchor
ed to the ground by roots of great 
strength. These are not bowlders. They 
are trees. No other place in the world 
can show such a peculiarity of "forest" 
growth. The Falkland Islands are ex
posed to a strong polar wind which ren
ders it impossible for trees to grow in 
tbe proper form. Nature has conse
quently adapted herself to the prevail
ing conditions and produced this 
strange form of plant life. These "liv
ing stones," as they are called, are 
quite devoid of "grain," arid It Is next 
to impossible to cat tbem up «nd utilize 
them for 

i be PeikuiailliV o« 
Is there really any connection be

tween the cast of a writer's mind and 
his handwriting? asks The Pall Mall 
Gazette. Th:1 Uerny was one of the 
neatest of v ,-rs and boasted that if 
other trades failed he could get his liv
ing by writing the Lord's Frayer on a 
stiiilins:. N«>ats wrote like a clerk, ami 
Gray. Tom Moore. Ivoigh Iluut and Sir 
Walter Scott all used running hands, 
which were legible without any mark
ed characteristics. The same may be 
said of the writings of Anthony Trol-
lope and Professor Tyinlall. noue. per
haps, of these writers being much 
given to subtlety of expression. 

Carlyle, on the other hand, is said to 
have produced the most untidy rtrvl 
awful scribble that ever puzzled a com
positor. and Victor LIugo. Itrowuing 
and Tennyson were nearly as bad. 
Yet, although this looks as If there 
might be some sort of a rule In such 
matters, we find Napoleon, who cer
tainly never failed in directness of ex
pression, writing a hand that he could 
not read himself, and Macready. the 
actor, whose order for tbe theater was 
once taken for a prescription for a 
cough mixture. 

One thing seems pretty certain—that 
the mere size of the letters has little 
to do with character. 

R«lel<rli'« Favorite Tipple. 
Sir Walter Italeigh seems to have had 

Q pretty taste in stimulants, to Judge 
by his "cordial water," the recipe for 
which is copied from a cookbook near
ly 300 years old. This is how Sir Wal
ter concocted his favorite drink: 

"Take a gallon of strawberries and 
put them Into a pint of aqua vit;v 
(brandy). Let them stand so four or 
five days. Strain them gently out and 
sweeten the water as you please with 
fine sugar or else with perfume." 

Queen Elizabeth was exceedingly 
fond cf perfumes, and, according to 
this old book, her favorite scent was 
made in this manner: "Take eight 
spoonfuls of compound water, t lie 
weight of twopence in fine powdered 
sugar and boil It on hot embers or coals 
softly. Add half an ounce of sweet 
marjoram, dry it In the sun. the weight 
of twopence of powdered benjamin 
(benzoin?*. This perfume is very good 
and sweet for the time." 

Shorts In a Corner. 
"Yes," said young Mr. Bashful to his 

best girl, "the stock market has been 
through considerable exelteiatnt of 
late." 

"Oh, yes," the girl responded, eager to 
take part in conversation on a topic 
which interested her Adoiphus. "1 
have read a lot about It ia the paper 
—all about those dreadful bulls and 
bears and things." 

"Yes," Adoiphus went on: "they got 
the shorts in a corner and effectually 
squeezed tbem." 

"IMd they':" 
"Yes." 
"I think," the demure maid added, 

after a few minutes' meditation, "thaj 
if ever I become a speculator 1 shall be 
a short." 

A few minutes later she found it was 
not necessary to speculate in stock in 
order to be treated as a "short."—Pitts
burg Commercial Gazette. 

Different From tb« (teat* 
They are talking about how they 

happened to marry. 
"I married my wife," said one after 

the others bad all had their say. "be
cause she was so different from any 
woman 1 had ever met." 

"IIow was that;" chorused the 
others. 

"She was tbe only woman I #ver 
met who would have me." 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Duluth Wheat, 
13. 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard 7 >)+<;, No, 1 
Northern tiT'Jic. No. 2 Northern 
No. :i spring To Arrive—No. 1 
hard 7')>4C. NO. 1 Northern Sept. 

October 67 Jic, Doc. 

Minneapolis Wheat 
MIN NEAPOLIS, Ssejrt. ia. 

WHEAT—Ca&ht;7>^c, sept. ti7 Dec. 
t'u >4 •. On Track—No. 1 hard 6y>£c. No. 1 
Northern »i7, ;

4 'c, ^~ Northern 'ioJs'c. 

Sioux City Live Stock. 
Sioux CITY, Ia , Sept. 19 

CATTLE—Sales range I at MoU'tl'iHj 
for beeves. for cows, bulls anti 
mixed. for stocker* and feed
ers, for calves and yearling*. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at £0 »>V 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
SOKTII ST. PAt;r., Sept. 13. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at #»i. 
C'A TTLFi—.-ales ranged at $.') 

for prim-.? Imtchor steers, i So £4. lo for 
prime butcher cows and heifers, fa.'J) £ 
4 for choice veals, fii.lo.'ga.W for choice 
!«•<• b.-rs. 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at |3.s'Xgi.'ii for 
choice butcher lambs, for fat 
wethers. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. 

CATTLE—Sales ran god at 10 
for good to prime steers, 70 for 
poor to medium, $J.7-~> <44.2~t for stockers 
and feeders, j <) J for cows and 
heifers, $8.0J<£l.-» for Texas fed i-tcers. 

HOGS—."rales ranged at $ f5. loW,.7~t for 
mixed and butchers, #*>."/> <2105 for g )o i 
to choice heavy, 1*5LO for rough 
heavy, f> KM&H.6J fur light, f<j 
for bulk of sales. 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at $:J.7~J @I.V>  for 
sheep, iii.Hi) for lambs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. 

WHE AT—Sept. 67%><% O ;t. 68Ihx. 
7'I v, May 7-1 

CORN— ;Sept. Oct. 65 Dec. 
•V»;5 <t.">7c, May 

OA 'I S— Sept. ai^c, Oct. 31c, Dec. '&%z, 
M iy -i'X'f. 

PoKK—Sept. $116#, Oct. 111.13, J<m. 
*1.-, vi, M iy 115.95. 

J?'L\X—Cash Northwest fl.W, No, 1 
H 'i. S 'pt. #1.44, Oct. $1.11. 

Pol L'I RY—Drcsseichickens%l4(@lhs, 
t u r k e y s  

HUT T E K—Creaiuerjr Uit'JJo, dairy 
I n  i t  1 7 •  

i5j*§. 

A WORTHY MCCKSSOB. 

•Something Sew 
the Sun." 

r niter 
r 

All doctor* have tried to enre catarrh 
by the use of powders. HCKI IN
halers and drugs in paste form. .Their 
powders dry up the mucous mexunruu? 
causing them to crack open ami bleed. 
The powerful acids used in the inhalers 
have entirely eaten away the same mem
branes that their makers have aimed to 
cure, while pastes and ointments cannot 
reach the disease. An old and exper
ienced practitioner who has for man\ 
vears made a close study and specialty 
of the treatment of Catarrh, has at last 
perfected a treatment which when faith-
tullv used, not only relieves at once, but 
permanentlv cures Catarrh.by removing 
the cause, stopping the discharges, and 
curing all inflammation. It is the only 
remedv known to science that actually 
reaches the afllcted parts. This wonder
ful remedy is known as "Snutllee the 
Guaranteed Catarrh Cure, and is sold 
at the extremely low price of One Dollar, 
each package containing internal and 
external medicine sufficient for a ful 
month's treatment and everything ned 
searv to its perfect use. 

••Sm.ffies" is the only perfect Catarrh 
Cure ever made and is now recognized 
as the only safe and positive cure for 
that annoying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all inflammation quickly and per
manently and is also wonderfully quick 
to relieve Hay Fever or cold in the head. 

Catarrh when neglected often leads to 
Consumption—"Snutiles" will save you 
if you use it at once. It is no ordinary 
remedy, but a eompletetreatment which 
is positively guaranteed to cure Catarrh 
in any form or stage if usedacoording to 
the directions which accompany each 
package. Don't delay but send for it at 
once, nnd write full particulars as to 
your condition, and you will receive 
special advice from the discoverer of 
this wonderful remedy regarding your 
case without cost to vou beyond the 
regular price of "Snotties" the "Guar-
ant- ed Catarrh Cure." 

Sent prepaid to any address in the 
United States or Canada on receipt of 
One Dollar. Address Dept. Dll'ti Ed
win H Giles A Company, I'. 'ttO and 2332 
Market Street Philadelphia. 

Henry Hraydon, Harris, N. C., Bays: 
"I took medicine HO years for asthma 
but one bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cure did me more good than any thing 
else during that time. I5est Cough 
Cure." 

COOK & ODKK. 

B. W. Purseii. Kintervillc, P;j , pays 
he surfored.'Jo >«-arf with pibs and could 
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel salve effected a permanent eure. 
Counterfeits are worthies.-. 

Coo;; A: ODEF.. 

nam* snd Moihf. 
When llazen S. Pingree was coming 

Into prominence in Michigan politics 
he was in Washington one night and 
strolled through the corridors of Wil-
lard's hotel, which he had not visited 
since war times, when it was the popu
lar rendezvous of the city, political, 
military and otherwise. A friend intro
duced him to Colonel Mosby. the old 
guerrilla chieftain. 

"Why, heilo. c<doml." said Pingroe in 
his blutT. ofThatided way. just a.- if lie 
was in the habit of meeting Mosby ev
ery day. "I have n..t >eeu you far 
years, but I remember very well »!;•• 
last occasion when we met." 

"Ah." said the Virginian politely, 
"what incident recalls it to your mind7 
I really fail to remember you. mtieh to 
my regret." 

"Oh. well." «aid Pincrce. "you w< :;M 
not be so apt as I to remember the <!ny. 
I was capturcd by your men, nnd, hap
pening to be wearing a very good, near
ly new uniform, you confiscated It <.n 
tbe spot and ^ave mo your old rage* ! 
butternuts. I'.ut that's all right. AiiV 
fair in love and war, I know. Lei's 
have n cigar." 

Without a word of protost Mosby n 
oepted, and a long friendly chat fol
lowed. 

wonen Dread 
The disfiguration caused by 6kin disease, 
even more than the tormenting irrita
tion which is so commonly associated 
with it. The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery 
generally results 
in a complete 
cure of eczema, 
pimples, eruptions 
and other forms 
of disease which 
have their cau^e 
in an impure con-
dition of the blood. 
"Golden Medical 
Discovery" abso
lutely purges the 
blood of humors 
and poisons, and 
so cures the cuta
neous diseases 
which bad blood 
breeds and feeds. 

There is no ah o-
hol in the "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery'' and it is en
tirely free from 
opium, cocaine, 
and all other nar
cotics. 

"I was troubled 
with rczema from the 

crown of tny head to the soles t*f my feet •* 
writ '  - Mrs. Klla yuick, of Cass City, Tu^toli 
Co., Mich. "Could not walk at times, nor wear 
my shoes. Thought there was no help for me — 
at l»-ast the doctor said there was none. I u-< til 
to see friends at Christmas time and thc-e 
heard of the good that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery had done for them, and wag 
advised to try It at once. For fear thnt I niijjht 
nfRi'-ft it my friends sent to the village arid 
g'A a and made me promise that I would 
take it. I had be> 11 getting worse all the tini^. 
I took thirteen tiottles of the "(iold'-n Medical 
Discovery ' and ten vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets, and used the '  All Healing Salve,'  which 
made a complete cure. It was slow, hut <utr. J 
was taking the tnedu ine about eight months. 

"I would say to all who read thi-- Try Dr. 
Pierf e 's ( ,olden Medical Discovery I t fore wait
ing time and money," 

Iir. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets atftiiit the 
action of the " Discovery." 

Genuine stopped C. C. C. Never sold In fa 
Beware of the dealer v»ho tries to aatt 

"something j'Ht as food." 

LAND! 
Is the Basisof All Wealth 

and the demand for Lake County farm# i# increasing, 

if you are in search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climate 
WHERE. ~OVL can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 

iniact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages oi 

I 
Good Sceiety, 

>|| Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 

then come and see me, and 1 will show you just what you waiil. If you 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I wl!l f 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you* A large num* 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

u 
(Jen. W. Lunt-. PcwHino, Mii-h., writ"H: 

"Your Kodol Dyspepnia Cure ib the hi nt 
reinwly for in«litfeBtion ami ntdiiuieh 
trouble 1 «ver uneil. For yeatH I HiilTer 
ed from (iyppppBia, at timcH compelling 
nie to stay in lw*d anil caiifiin^ me m,-
told a^ony. I am completely eun d liy 
Kodol IijKpepflia Cure. In rc'  <niiiiieiii|. 
i n t ?  i t  t o  f r i e n d w  w h o  K u f l e r  f r o m  i i i i .  
gcHtion I alwHynoff«'r to pay for it if it 
faitfc Thus fur I have in v^r paid." 

COOK «fe ODKI;. 

Have you a HeiiM* of fulhiCHH in the 
region of your atomaeh after I'Htin^'; If 
BO you will he henetited hy LINING ('ham-
herlain 'H Htomach apd Liver Tahh'tn. 
Thf»y alBO cure belching and Hour stom
ach. They n^ulate the Ifowels too. 
Price 25 centa. Hold by all dru^iHtH. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOIIN SCIIUWZ Proprietor 

Kw-P ''"""tiuiHy on hand . fa| 

lin« of 

f® mm enrm m 
b ish, fowl and Gam» tu nesHoa, 

Em av«nu#. 

^ 1 
•*> 

* • • 'CcMtsuroAlkm^-1 ' '  
• ui'c ulTnt; vvon't •• 

•'« Usctorz say 

•'Scott's 
' ihe 1: it firip." Bi»t > . r, 

• < t .Unuo *ta as© fV"'» • 

i '  yuu huvp n<<t it. ;  

KCu i ;• .s 11. »WNK. CI* 
l 'ca:! Mi . t, 
Soc. and J; oo, oil drnffC^1,  


